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lJla:rch :>o, 196:? 
~h . Fred Mosley 
Gospel Advocate Company 
1113 8th Pvenue, South 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Mosley: 
The recent visit by a group of our young people 
to the Advocate company was highly enjoyable and 
profitable . This I kno~ is due in large major to your 
willingness to be there ~hen we c~~e And to personally' 
conduct the young people on a tour . #~ are grRteful 
for you a0ility and for the good which you are doing 
for the C0urch at large . 
C',ur young people were inspirer:' be cause of y'.)ur 
v·illingness to tak e the time and make them fee) welcome . 
Fraternally yourst 
John Alle n Chalk 
J/;,C/sw 
